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**TOWSON UNIVERSITY**

**POLICE**

**Student Right To Know Case Log Daily Report**

**From Mar 01, 2019 to Mar 08, 2019.**

---

**Report # 19-00189**

**Date Reported:** 03/01/19 - FRI at 11:14

**Location:** "C" TOWER - GLEN COMPLEX (AR2) - On Campus - in any student residential facility

**Date and Time Occurred From - Occurred To:** 03/01/19 - FRI at 01:30 - 03/01/19 - FRI at 01:50

**Incident(s):** ASSAULT - Assault 1st Degree // ASSAULT - DOMESTIC ASSAULT

**Synopsis:** A resident student was involved in an altercation with a non-affiliate dating partner.

**Disposition:** Report Cleared By Arrest

---

**Report # 19-00191**

**Date Reported:** 03/01/19 - FRI at 21:50

**Location:** CLARA BARTON HOUSE (AR 4 / 3) - On Campus - in any student residential facility

**Date and Time Occurred From - Occurred To:** 03/01/19 - FRI at 21:20 - 03/01/19 - FRI at 21:20

**Incident(s):** TELEPHONE MISUSE - TELEPHONE MISUSE // THREATS - THREAT REPORT

**Synopsis:** A resident student received a threatening message.

**Disposition:** SUSPENDED

---

**Report # 19-00192**

**Date Reported:** 03/03/19 - SUN at 02:58

**Location:** TOWSON RUN APARTMENTS (AR 4/3) - On Campus - in any student residential facility

**Date and Time Occurred From - Occurred To:** 03/03/19 - SUN at 02:58 - 03/03/19 - SUN at 02:58

**Incident(s):** DESTRUCTION / PROPERTY - DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY REPORT

**Synopsis:** A guest was issued a criminal citation for damage to a fire alarm cover.

**Disposition:** Report Cleared By Arrest

---

**Report # 19-00193**

**Date Reported:** 03/03/19 - SUN at 21:31

**Location:** NEWELL HALL (AR1) - On Campus - in any student residential facility

**Date and Time Occurred From - Occurred To:** 02/15/19 - FRI at 13:00 - 02/25/19 - MON at 19:00

**Incident(s):** THEFT - THEFT REPORT

**Synopsis:** Money was discovered missing from a dorm room.

**Disposition:** OPEN

---

**Report # 19-00194**

**Date Reported:** 03/04/19 - MON at 01:45

**Location:** "C" TOWER - GLEN COMPLEX (AR2) - On Campus - in any student residential facility

**Date and Time Occurred From - Occurred To:** 03/04/19 - MON at 01:45 - 03/04/19 - MON at 01:45

**Incident(s):** CDS VIOLATION - CDS VIOLATION

**Synopsis:** A resident student was issued a civil citation for under 10 grams of marijuana.

**Disposition:** Report Cleared By Arrest

---

**Report # 19-00203**

**Date Reported:** 03/06/19 - WED at 02:22

**Location:** "C" TOWER - GLEN COMPLEX (AR2) - On Campus - in any student residential facility

**Date and Time Occurred From - Occurred To:** 03/06/19 - WED at 02:22 - 03/06/19 - WED at 02:22

**Incident(s):** CDS VIOLATION - CDS VIOLATION

**Synopsis:** A noise complaint resulted in four students referred to Student Conduct due to the finding of marijuana paraphernalia with residue.

**Disposition:** SUSPENDED

---

**Report # 19-00208**

**Date Reported:** 03/06/19 - WED at 16:54

**Location:** COOK LIBRARY (AR1) - On Campus

**Date and Time Occurred From - Occurred To:** 03/06/19 - WED at 11:25 - 03/06/19 - WED at 14:20

**Incident(s):** THEFT - THEFT REPORT

**Synopsis:** A ring left unattended in a bathroom was missing upon return.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disposition:</th>
<th>OPEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Reported:</td>
<td>03/06/19 - WED at 19:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>NEWELL DEN - On Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date and Time Occurred From - Occurred To:</td>
<td>03/06/19 - WED at 19:03 - 03/06/19 - WED at 19:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident(s):</td>
<td>ASSAULT - Assault 2nd Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synopsis:</td>
<td>Two contract workers had physical contact during a verbal argument.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td>Cleared By Exceptional Means</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Date Reported: | 03/07/19 - THU at 00:06 | Report #: 19-00212 |
| Location: | RESIDENCE TOWER (AR2) - On Campus - in any student residential facility |
| Date and Time Occurred From - Occurred To: | 03/07/19 - THU at 00:06 - 03/07/19 - THU at 00:06 |
| Incident(s): | CDS VIOLATION - CDS VIOLATION |
| Synopsis: | The odor of marijuana and recovery of paraphernalia with residue resulted in five students referred to Student Conduct. |
| Disposition: | SUSPENDED |

9 Incident(s) Listed.